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WEDNESDAY. MORNING::::::DECEMBEE 28.

HKAIiTU'OFFICBi
INTERMENTS IN THE ClTtf OP PITTSBURGH,

Fr°n December 18Ui to December 26tt, 18SS.
AHOLTR. CKODtttir.
.. 1 . 0 -

... $ O ':
n&ETme op councils.

CRYSTAL PALACE OCTRIVALLKD
WITH A DISPL4T OP - '

_
The Selectand CommonCouncils held their regularmeet-tag on'Monday ulght.
inihff Beloot, an amended resolution to fix tbo salary of

tno City Solicitor at $5OO per annum*wasread twice andlaid over. . - ,

Tbosped*] committee appointed to report relative to tiePiftn .Ward. Market noose, reported favorably to tho pur*

Apoplexy*.
CoimuDptloiw....
Citrap.‘.... v

eDropsy of 8ra1n\.......:.„ o .......Dropsy ofCheat,.. 2Dropsy »;

Feter
Old Age.
Scarlet Perer.....
8cr0f01a............
Stin-bora’.
Typhoid Peter.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTSor every description, ’

AT HOBEINSOirS FANCY CfilNA STORE,
i-AFAKEmt hall, .prrrsBPEQH.; : fdoc2o-5t

PBICJEB OF 8!
CORRECTS) DAILY FOR TUB 1Patricks A Friend, Kj

Corner of Fifth and. Wood
LOANS, , .

UnitedStateaßs. ■United8tate555.1853..................
PcnnsyJvanJa6a,lB7o
Ponnflylvri'-'

j\ . MkaU
|$ 119,00 ft 120,00

100,00 101,00
105,00] 000
96,00 97,00

100,00100,00
100,00chase ofadjoining property. On motion, report filed;

psss™
fro® the Poets, descriptive

S^Uht!' enty't "0 a>loKi Illustrations, from

I Oor Apostles end Prophets: containingeiphteen,ei,nieite engravings. r ’ s
Tour tnKffj'ptf Bon<i “ SO: In tho Journal or a

I Eng'jni-r3 eenooftwonty-sevon.elcgnnt
| portraits of distinguished female sovereigns.I .

DwA °f Passions; by G. P. IL James; illustrated with
. | sixteen splendid engraving*.
( , ?gsat Donaldson Manor* ortho Christmas Guest:jbyMiss Mclntosh; with ten engravings*
I Deanlies of the Court of Charles ll.}a scries offinelyen-
I graved portraits of distinguished women,j The Book of tho Heart, or Loro’s Emblems; illustrated•j with thirly-thrco fine steel engravings.I lllustnons Personages of the Nineteenth Century;nine-j won finelyengraved portraits.

Tho Diadem, a Souvenirfor tho Drawing-Boom and Par-
| lor: illustrated with twolvo steel engraving*
| The Buovenir Gallery; on illustrated gift book for all
] seasons.
I Gems of Beauty, or Literary Gift for 1851; nine one’s,
j Tho Rosary of Illustrations of tho Elblo. -

Gift Book of Gems, a Literary Offering for all Seasons*Tho Token of Friendship, a Gift Book for all Seasons.J ThoAmarunth, or Token of Uomoubrnnco.j Keepsake of Friendship.
I The Garland, or Token of Friendship-I Tho Magnolia, or Qift Book of"Friendship.I GoldenGift; a Wreath of Gems, from the prose and i-oet-j ical writers of England and America.I Tho Casket, a Gift Book forall SeasonsI The Ladies’ Gift, or Souvenirof Friendship

J Fnondship’s Offering,for 1864.I Tho fanow Flake, for 1854.
Affection’s Gift, for 1854,
Tho Gem Annual, for 1*64-

JUVENILB BOOKS.Little FemsforFanny’s Little Friends. ; •
Mr. Rutherford’s Children; by the author of “Tho Wide,

I wide World."
Parley’s Present for all Seasons.
Tho Boyhood of Groat Mon.

i Kvonlngsat Home.
Tip-Top,or a hoblo Aim.
Fireside Fairies.
Tho Arabian lights Entertninmouts.The Pnront’s Assistant-
Robinson Crusoe.
Sandford and Merton.
Boy’s Book of Fun.
Mother Goose's Molodios-
Purchnswra aro requested to coll and examine our largo-and constantly increasing stock. H. MINER ACO ,doc2l . No. 32 SmithOeM stroot.

. onnsylvaniass.lB6B....
Allegheny county 6a

countycoupons.*..Pittsburgh city 6a .......

Pittsburgh city coupons, payableNew York .. -

Allegheny CityQs.<
Allegheny City coupons, payable

in Philadelphia...*
BANK STOCKS.

Bank ofPittsburgh*
Merchants* Manufacturers’BankRvehange Bank ..

Fanners'Deposit Bank
Allegheny Savings Bank

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Monnngaheln Bridgo...
StClairstreet 8ridge....... ....

Band street Bridge—....
NorthernLibortieß 8ridge...........

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Western Insurance Company ... ...

Oltkenß* Insurance Company
Associated Firemen’s Company....

TELEGRAPH STOCKS.
Atlantic and Ohio ;
Pittsburgh, CincmnutiaLoalsvillc
Lake Kno.
Pittsburgh Oas Works.
Uonongahela Slackwater

RAILROAD STOCK.
Pennsylvania Railroad ..

Ohioand PennsylvaniaRailroad...
Cleveland * Pittsburgh Railroad.*
Manm.Railway and Dry Dock.:...Turtle Creek Plank Road ....

PurrysviilePlank Road*.
Greonsburg Turnpike
ChsrtiorsOoalCompany

OOI’PER STOCKS.
Pittsburgh and Boston
North Araorican
North West
North Western
Adventure.
Ohio Trap Rock
Minnesota..,. *

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal*
Douglas Houghton
Ontonogan *

11idge.........
rtre Stool .
Colling ..

is tec ;
muff. * ;
Peulnsular
Ivory
PoresL
Phcuulx
IronOily

90,00
98,00

102,0098,00
tThoreport of the special eommiltco to whomwasreierrtd*PW®ct.of .enqomng into the' propriety of petitioningtooLegislature to pass an act, repealing toe. several actsamendatory ofthe District law of ISM os originally passed,wcaread and accepted in CommonCouncil- and action eon--

£% curred in Select Council.v .The followingproamblo nnd resolutions relettvo tothooxtensipn of too Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Into thiscity, were in Common Council,and action concur,tod In by Seloct Council.
Pittsburgh Is a large stockholderid the Ohio Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and baapddta subscription in.good faith, with too distinct under*standing that too road Is to bo-extended into too city in ao-oordontt with toocharter,.and whoreas too road Is now insuccessfuland profitable operation, and toe time has arriv-ed when good faith requires that the lino across too AUe*gfieny river shonld be constructed. Therefore, bo it

* Boloct antl CommonCouncils of the city
0,0 *K«nt voting the proxyof tho city <wlnstrnctod to offer aresolution at theStockholderß’meet-ing, instructing too Board of Directors to cause tho linoacross too Allegheny river to bo put under contract withthe lo&st practicable delay. •

J

.That toe Agent of this city be instructed to▼ote against tho construction of any branch of too Ohio APennsylvania Railroad, or any further subscription of the
Company to anyother rood, until said work is put under
contract.

.... o

... o
......

OP TUE ABOVE THERE WERE:
•Under 1 year- 7 IVjm 40 [O so 0From Ho 2. <• 60 10 00 ,1
: “ 2to 6.. 1 “ 00 to 70 ......1

“ ,6to 10 2 “ 70 to SO 2“ 10 to 16 0 « SO to 90. .1
“ 10 to 20 0 “ 90 to 100 0

-
“ 20 to 30 1 Age unknown 0
“ 80 to 40 2

Halos 10; Fomolos 10; Win
By ordor of the Board of

ito 20; Colored 0......T0tal 20.
Health.

.
C. F. WILLIAMS,

rsiclan of Board of Health.

gTioorra Casb.—An allray took place at a Gorman 801lin Birmingham, on Monday night, in which a young mannnmod lVoahingtou Swan -was atahbod by a man namod
1,111:11 Uo'T'7 entered the ballanti insulted tho lady with whom ho waa dancing—a lightensued, In which Swanwaaatabbed.

44,00
43,00
24,00
68,50
45,00

49,0048,75
60,00
102,5010,00
26,008,00

49,75
49,00

. 63,00
105,0012,00

/tootad, Thattho Mayor of the city berequested toßenda ropy of these resolutions to the President asd Directorsor tno Pennsylvania Railroad Company, requesting, tlnroto(fire similar instructions to theiragent or proxy,Jtetfvcd, That the members of4.be Senate and House ofRepresentatives from Allegheny countyba requested to aidin procuring therequisite legislation at Harrisburg, ifanvshould be needed, tocarry oat thiaohject. =• • ■ •Cmm, Mn*"rel>. relaUTo to Robertswhich was in m«t and CommonCouncils, Not. 23,.l«»h3, referred to a special commUtoo, was In C. C, referredto the oonsfaltiraUon of the next Connells. Action,concur-rou in oy s. u.
irtJ'»Pfnl u,

o
«

nmlJ?“>tfJon'’ “ king 1 induction of rants forhou,e
. was road and reforrad to o spo-

Sdect Couiidi
l ° 0001111011 Council, and- ooncurrod in by

r!P^,™,minft r?c’lutloa T” road 11111 wferrod toa spe-tV0 ’ coofiBtlCI! of Messrs. Irwin, Getty,
Sdret CmncU

0001111011 °°um:l1 > «nd Lorens and Oyorof

IJesofmf, That a spoclol committeo bo appointed to in-quire and report as_to tho practicability and expediency of
eonstnicUng an embankment from“ Thi Ibtni," where thont2or tllo ®lono ngahola and Allegheny rivers formsthe Ohio river, and extending tho same down said Ohio riv-er, over the shoals of,thoeamo of such width, and to suchdistance as may notinterfere with the navigation or injureprivate proiieriy;.but, at the samo ume,-become tbe meansofyielding a permanent ami substantial revenue-to thecity, furnish greater facilities for our rapidly increasingtroqeand commerce, and prorldo to our whole comrounliyat least one public place of resort for wholesomo relaxationami excreiso.

to meet on Friday evening next,theSOthinst.

rAt?.l“Ei »r Brandy. Burgondy, Port and Maucira wines, will bo sold at McKenna’s Auction House thisday, at 2 o’clock.. .'

COMMERCIAL POST
DAILY REVIEW OF FITTSBUBOH WATnri

176,00
63,00
20,00
17,00
7,50

17,60
200,00

10,00

Omoi of tna Datit Mokimia Tost. >
Wednesday, December 28, 1863. /

. FUOUR.—-The Pacific’snows yesterday caused considera-ble feeling in the market; tho demaud from bakers and retaUera improved, and prices advanced from 1214<a25c i\bbl ; the supply wm unusually limited, and thostock in thehands ofdealers very meagre. The onlysales we could hearoWfota: 4t bbls at $0,12@0,25; CO do reported
at SG; 48 do same; 16do at $6,12 for auperfino*and $6,25for extra; 17 do at theKamo rote, and at the dose of theday, them wore more buyers than sellers at those figures r
Bales from sjore were made In the forenoon,at $G,12tf&0,25
forsuperfine and extra, and in tho aflornoun £0,25tfi)G.37
was demanded. • * } ' *

WIIIBKY.—-Tho market is pretty firm, with n fair de-
mand at 20@27c, with Bales 85 bbls at those pricesBEANS.—The stock in tbo market is moderately largo,
and tho demand only moderate; we notoasaloof 4 bbln
Binali whito at sl,l2}£ .

OOFFKE.—Holders of cofToo aro firm and nnticipatoa fur-
ther adranoo; we note tho market firm at 13c

GERMAN CLAY.—Sales 2 casks at S?R.
; llAY.—Sales 28 loads at the scales at slo<gj]3.-

OAT3.~>-The demand continues brisk, with rales of 250 'bus at tho Depot, at 40c. I
BARLEY.—I hero was considerable barley offored from Iwagono, which was readily taken at 60s.

’W’o notice tales of bC bbls at 25c; 12 do at

SUGAR.—SaIcaIO hhds otCo.
ASIIES.—SaIes 25 casks domestic at SVtC ISALT.—SalasfiO bbls at $2(&2,12 • I
BUTTER.—Sains bOO lbs at 14c. I

7,00
1,75
8,25
2,00
2,60

COURT NEWS.
QoAnrxa Sessions,—Before Hon. William B. MeClnrc, Pre-sklont Judge, and Gabriel Adams and Wm Ihn *ra

Associates. 00 /
* *

ThoDecember term of tho Court of Quarter Session com-tneneed onAlooday. Eut little buriuew* vu transacted on
tbat day, however, owiuj? to Its boinggonorally celebrated osUiftßOnas. After a brief cliorgy from Jndgo McClnro totho
Unxcd Jury, the Osnrt ndjonrued until Tuesday. In hi*charge,. Judge McClure* merely defined ihodttdwa ofUiundJuror*, ami adverted to the causes of tho various crimes thatwould oomo before Uiem.

Ua the opening orCourtyesterday-morn mg, the drat caseUten up was thatortlic Commonwealthto. James i>, Barr,indictment libel. Messrs.Darrngh, John Mellonand Flane-gin appeared for tho Commonwealth,and Messrs. McCand-iws and 8 token for tba defence.Tho Indictment against Mr. Barrwas found bv tho Grandr. u7^l?°^ctt,l/cr term- libellous mntteroa whichtho indictment was founded, was contained iu on articlewhichappeared in the Chronicle. of tho BLh of Augmi 1-tstA shortarticle, entitled “ Tragedy and Farce" apwared intho L hromac of thaidate, which denounced in snreru termsthesystem ,uf espionage recently instituted \in this city fortho purpose of bringing to justice, those persona who were
KQiUy of HoUm?liquor on Buuday. Joseph Justice,a policeonieer* whofigured largely in theso prosecutions, ronceiTodthat the ortlclo was intended to apply to himself,and b« no-coruing!} instituted a suit fur ltbc! against the editor of theChronic!o. . .

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.
the nuE°k yr of boflTos offered warn 231, or

wi )l^6o “li*1wero Icfl» tho Manco nold auytftfyK roM
; lIOCld.-150head offered,and Boldat 4@4y lirolot.

POST OF PITTSBDBOH
4 tin fi iiuaiga water ta th» chakwkl.

ARRIVED.
Stenmor JofTftrpcn,Parkinson, BrownsriUo.u Lnierne. Bennett, Brownsville.

*• Thomas Shrfrer,Bailey, WestNewton
11 Gen. Dayan), Voohies, Elizabeth“ Chnrolt, M’lntosh, Zanesville
“ Altzwoa, Ureenluo, Cincinnati
“ York State, Woodward, 8L Louh

»
“ Oakland,Millengor, Cineinnati-

DKPARTKD.
JolTcivon, Parkinson, Brownsrrtlle.u Luzerne, Bennett,Brownsville.

“ Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Newton.** Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Clum Dean, Dtan,Clnrinm\ti.
“ Diurnal. Sheppard, Wheeling.

BOOKS FSlt THE HOLIDAYS, handsomely bound and
illustrated. Tho following are a few of our largo as-sortment:—

Our Saviour, with Prophets and Apostles; a series oieighteen highly finished engravings, designed expressly for
thin work. Turkey morooeo, full gilt, $7.

The Queens of England; a soncs ot portrait* of distin-guished female sovereigns. Morocco, full gilt,$lO.The Poetical Works of Thosi Moore; one vol- Moroccofull gilt, and UluFtiatod with steel engravings, $O.Byron's completo Works, same style, $O.Poems of Georgy P. Morris; ono vol—s6.Tho Pathways and Abiding Places of our Lord; illuatT.ited with eighteen steel engravings, $3Wild Scenes and Song-Birds, by C- \V. Webber; illus
trated with twenty-five colorod lithographs. Cloth $6: mo-
rocco $B.

Tbo Boole of the Heart, or Emblems; containing
thirty-three stool engravings, Jii,

Tbo Keejvako. » Gift for the Holidays, $6.
Hhakspearc'tf Works, la various styles of binding, Rnd atpricesfrom one dollar to twenty-fivo dollars-
Also, a largo ami carefully selected assortment of thelouri.r priced Gift Hooks and Annuals. Call early, If you

want 11AKUAIN8, at - *

VT. A. GILDEKFEITOKY A CO. 1?,
70 Fourth Ptroat.

CHIRIsTMAA AM) THE HOLIDAYS—fIj« t*ul*»cnU'r
j having l«:on ut greal pains and expense in preparing

for tho Holidays, fed* quite confident. with lib Inigo and
varied stock of Kooks, Ac.. of being able to giro good satis-faction to bII whomay wish tofind 15ook« and Present* fc.r
tho coming *ensoD. Special attention bn* been given to
Books for Children. JOHNS. DAVISON,

tl ( fi7p 03 Murket, near Fourth st.

BAHKHOTE LIST.

Tlw indictment contained four counts. Two distinctlibelswere alleged to have been published—one ih tho Chronicloof tbo Bth, and theother in the samo.paper of the 13th ofAugust.
aiir. Mellon opcacvl for the Commonwealth.It was proved by Mr. Justice, that ho had purchased n.copy of the paper containing tho libel, but afterwards lo*tit: another copy which ho obtained, was also lost Ano*tlcu was served onMr. Barr, requiring him to produce thomanuscript of thourtido in question; the Coart decidedthat the production of the manuscript would be improper,

us tho alleged libel was printed,and it was so stated in theindictment.

AUCTION SALES.
• Auction Cara.

TAMES MCKENNA, Aactionoor and Commission Mer-
V chnnt,No. 120 Wood street, near the e«.rueT of FiUb,
regular sales of Dry Goods, Clothing,Groceries, Glassware,
new and second band Furniture, each dav nt 10 and 2o’clock; and-at early gaslight, each eroning* Watches anaJewelry,Q uns. Pistols,Books,Fancy articles. Cutlery,BootsShoes, Ac., with a general assortment of every description
ofDry Goods. Refer to thoprincipal merchants- f.»l>o

An offer was next made to produce a copy of tho article,taxon by Alderman Steele. After considerable dfccusrion,admitted tho evidence; “with a great deal ofhesitation,” stating that if it would become necessarv thedefendant could have tho benefit of the informality,- 1fthere was any, on a motion for a new trial
*

Uc® WRa next exambed by tho defence. JTe>hKtea that the copy of tho article taken by Alderman Steele,was copied from a paper procured by Justice himseir, fromi 0C?°k lllnJoO* where the files of tho Chroniclo were be-ing bound. A lengthened was entered into,
uiTcgard to theprosecutions in the liquor cases. ’
iie

noxt examined. ThoAlderman tea-
“•'it ho bad taken acopy offbo libellous article of tbootn or August, and that ho conceived it had reference to<9lr. Justice.

Auction—Daily Sales.
A T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood andjl%. Fifth streets, at 10o’clock, A, M., a general assortment

of Seasonal*ls, Btaplo and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Uats,OapflrAa,

! AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Groceries, Quecnawaxv, Glassware, Table Cutlery,'LookingGlasses,Kew&nd Second Hand Householdand Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac., - .
. AT 7 O’CLOCK, p. M.,Books, Stationery, Fancy -Articles.. Musical Instruments,Uantv.ru.nd Cutlery, (ilnthlnc, Variety Gnwlr, Gold andSilvertraUJim, Ac. P, H. DAVIS. Amdionrar- JJ»3l:tr

A number of witnosses were called for tho defense, whotestified that they did not think the articlo referred to Mr.«JasUee,'Wor did they know to whom itrr'crrwi.
Col. irCandlcM made tho Bret argument for tho defenselie wnii followedby Mr. Stokes, also for tho defunso. Bothtnesa gooUomen wore oxceodlngiy happy in their remarks.John Mellon, Esq.foliowedandclosed fir tho prosecution-Mr. M. oondneted tho case Sir the Commonwealthwith greatanility. - » - - • • ■■ ■ °

...

JAMBS McEBHIfA, Auctioneer.
79 DOZ. TABLE COVERS AT AUCTION'.-On TIIOES-I " BA t next, Decemlier SO, at S o'clock, will be sold, atMcKenna > Auction House, "2 dozen assarted Oil ClothTable and Stand Cover*, latest patterns.

dcc26 JAMKB McKKNNA, Auet’r
IjMIKNCHBKANDV ; DUUUDNDY, POUT A»n MADKIRAMINES,at Atronov.—On Thursday next, Docombt-r 20,at 2 o clock, will bo sold at McKenna's Auction House, with-out reserve; . ,

914 casks exponent quality French Brandy;
d. do Burgundy Fnrt Wine;
2 do , MideimWino.Those intending to purchase can examine previous to Sale.JAMK3 MpKKNNA, Aoct’r.

LEcrusft-rßpn’t forget, that on to-morrow (Thursdayevening,) at Masonic Hall, prof. E. G. Pomeroy, of NowYork, will lecturo on *fMrTAW.cnaT; or, The art of Produ-
wigand Worlcing MeiaU.n Certainlynosnbjoctcould haveboon EoloctoJ ought to draw a larger boose in our

Z‘ ar"° j on Iron city, and with m»rAi«orall kinds, character, and description, (not excepting coldand silver,) and everything pertaining and appertaining
~ J-h7?. to%??£I,tto feo! a Urely interest *Wohopo it will mnni-
vo, Wselfliy a crowdcdbouso. The Hall will easily contain

';C» ■ Te “ nn4red people, and wo hope a* well for their own
VO\ UOp«>*Wßffnt and benefit, as out or respect to the learnedgentlemen who will deliver the lecture, that it will bo filledto its utmost capacity. He Is a practical chemist and me*chauic, anti to our iron men, whether laborers or capitalists;'•

■we woaid ray that a “quarter" could not bo oxpendod moreprofitably, thop in purchasing a ticket to the lecture, ireu tbo inventor of tho celebrated oroccse for the cwperisa• 'Uon of Iron, justly contddeml amongst the most beneficialand pracUcal of the age. Tills will be theonly opportunityofferedof hearing him, as iu. theearly part of next monthhe will sail forEurope.

A SPIUNKKS* SALK of an extensive COUNTRY DRYi\ GOODS STORK AT AUCTION.—On MOVDAY nextJanuary 2.1854, at 10 o clock, will bo sold, ot McKenna’s
Auction llouxe, by order or Assignees, tho struck of a retailcountry store. Among tho lot are some very fmo goods,
such os Saxony, Coburgs, merino*,alpacas, mens do laities,be raizes, ginghams, linen lustres, calicos, chintzes, pant-
SbiuT, vestings, flannels, bleached and brown muslins, rilkhnkQ. and cravats, fine shawls and dress hdkfs., ribbons,lares, tweed cloths, cawrtnety patent thread, spool ootfru,glovos and hosiery, snspenders, llnseys, lamb's wool shirtsand drawers, whito dress shirts, gingham and cheek shirts,-overcoats and pantaloons, superfine satin vests, Irish linen,buckram and padding, jrilfc plush, chnsans, heavy Manki-U,.rurnitnre cnijeo. intn, women, misses, boys nmT youths’boots, brogatw, shoes, bootees, buskins, pumps and slippers,gum overshoes; also. a.verv largo lot orrilb arid worstedfringe. With manyother articles. •

- JAMBS McKENNA, Anctlonorr.Nootutiom lit Tin Firm Wapi».—Tho Democrats of thoaboro Ward bold a meeting on Tuesday orening,for thepurpoeoof nominating candidates to bo supported by themat theensning municipal election, when tbo following per*sonswere selected by acclamation r '
Select Council—WilliamWilson-Common Council—William D. Hamilton, 'John Mcckin,

Andrew: Scott, Francis Felix and James Tucker.Delegates to meet to nominate a Mayor—(leorgn Stewart.Oiarlra Felix, James Tucker, William McCaguo aud Johnlieiqman. •

Judge of Elections—James Hamilton.
Inspectorof Yenxey.As*css»or—William McGagne. ••

Cod stable—Christian Bear.
School Directors—John P. Glass, H.N. Speer, W. 0. Me-Curtney.

OP. H.DAVIS, Auctioneer.

SPLENDID ~VAKUiTY.fIOOD3 AT AUCTION.—WiU bo.“I ,

Qt B** Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Woodund Fifth streets, on.Wednesilay morning, Dreember 28th,commencing At M o'clock, a large invoice of fancy article*,embracing in great variety of styles bracelets; ornamentedcrosses* coat links; wgorcasPHiporio’fnonalocpenrl inlaidparte folios; accord eons; alabaster fancy stands; stoolchains f scissors; pockot knives; fall retts ivory liaudkdknives and forks; Britannia tea setts; fancy castor frames:candlesticks, Ac*Ac. •. •
Also, of the lat4»t fashionable sivles, suitable for the

tradey black, flgund And colored velvrt riblmns; ansortedBilk galloons; rich vari*tb*#or battens; silk biodiugs andcords; woolen gloves and mitts. Terms of snlo: cash, cur--rency. (doc2oj P. M. DAVIS, Anct’r-Pdtnzm’s Monthly.—Wo havo received from 11. P. Cal-low,ofThird street, opposlto tbo Post Oilicc, a copy of this
magazine for January. I'ntnsra commences the New Yearwithadditional attractions to.subscribers- Among th*arti-cle* wo notice an illustrated paper on tho early life of
Washington. It Is by Mrs. Kirkland, and Is very interest*ing, showing an it does now scenes ami oventain theearly
lifeof Washington. Woregard Putnam as tho best maga*aide published In llio country. Our friend Callowkeens
constantly on hand a large supply of light literature. Qlvohima call. Hlastock of gift books is large and varied. ’

“1854.”
HTTSBOEGH, CINCINHATI, LOUISVILLE,

AN I) .

SAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Stoam Packot Lino,

Von TIIK CONVtYANCE nr
PASSENGERS AND FIIEIGIIT

• BRTWEfNTon Tn*ATRL—To-night Mr. Bailey, “old Balloy,” tut ho-is familiarly known, taken a benefit. Tbo bill is onnonn*cod ln anothercolumn. Wo would urge a: gcnoTa! attend-ance at the Theatre to-night. Sir. Bailey always performs•the part allotted tohim with ability. Ho is industrious and
enterprising in lna profession, a good actor, and a perfect
gentleman. Wo know ot no more deserving man lhauBailey, and .wo trust tho efforts he has (always made tnplease ihp public wiU bo rewarded to-night, by a generaltarn out.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And. Saint Louis.

r..iras* Lihk la composed of sovon rc*. .
t cloj«b powerful Steamers, un<v f,t~==a=a(jiiMl«>l for. spoutt, splendor,

andcomrortij-ohd Is Ihn.osu louounu daily lihf or SteamPackets on the Ohio rivet,, .Itconnects w'itli tbo U 8. MidiLino of Steamers from. Cincinnati: to Louisville and SaintLouis, by whichpßsscojjora and freight are licktlcd and rs-
cctpUdthrough daily. Twonow SteamersImro been addedto tho Line, which now consists of tho following boats:

• . • * • Day* of Dmarlurt:Boats. Captains. ■ from PUUburah
W. BEmnoovEß....Bnndfty.SIKB3ENGER, No. 2 J. B Davtr ...MondayALLEGHENY Geo M’Laih TooSCRYSTAL PALACE ;Wjf. J. Koustz.. WednesdayPHILADELPHIA .........R. J. GftAct. aimrsdar.PITTSBURGH-. Friday .

PENNBYLVANIA........Jm>. Klinwelteb..-. Batniday.Leave daily at 10 o'clock; A. M. t precisely
No freight received after nine o’clock on tho morning or

departure.Fqr particulars, apply onboard, or to
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) . .
JOHN FLACK, . / A P°Dtfl»

Monongaliela House Buildings.
|doc!9] .

- Council No.meutioss.—Tho Whig primary meetingsheldin Allegheny, on Saturday, resulted as follow*
First Ward.—Select Council:Goo. Wm. Robinson. •
Common Council—Edward Urogg, D. T. Johnston, W- C.Stockton, and Wm. Dyer. •
Fourth Ward.—Select Council: James Marrimll-
Common Council—John Dean, Andrew Davidson, JobeBlasoll, Jr.j DaTid E. Park. .

Bold Jlobbeuv.—OnMonday two men entered Mrs. Sad-dler’s book store, on Fedornl street, Alleglumy city, and com-
menced looking at various articles in tho store. While oneof tho men engaged the attention of- Mrs, Saddler in theback part of thastore, tho other wont behind tho counter,and took from thodrawerbetween thirty andforty dollars inmonoy. Mrs Saddler raw tho men leaving tbo store, Butwas unable to prevent tho robbery. Pittsburgh, !B.r >3.

Jittekt roßn.i*—GeorgeCadarah, a negro,was yesterdaycommitted to. prison by Justice Carnahan, of Chartieratownship, charged by his wife, Ann Ferguson* with com-mittingonhern violent assault. The chargo laid- byMrs.rergnaon,was assault and battery with intent to kill. Theassault took placo on tho 30th of October last.

•. LOUWOOI>—6GU lbs for sale atJLJ dec!7 , KBVflKtt’B, 140 Wood at.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN IHTTERS-20 doz. for nuleatdeolT KBYBKIVB.I4O Wood st.
iXTOLFtfS SuIIKTDAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS—I3r f dozen for nole at
defe!7 ..

.. - ..
KEYSEIVg, 140 Wood ptroet-Mptilmm Pitsszxravion.—Mr. Charles Foster was presented on Fri-day evening last, at the Theatre, in Cleveland,with'abeau-tiful silver goblet. Mr. F. made a reply to tbo presentationspeech, which is highly spoken of by iho Cleveland press.

Abenefit of ,Mr. Foster was taken ndvantage of as a proper
occasion for tbo presentation.:*. ...

Assault Awn Battery,— Alexander McCrcodymade nn In-formation yesterday before Alderman Parkinson, In whichho charged one Hugh Macully, with committing onhim an
assault and battery in tho tavernof a perron named Fergu--
Bon, in the Fifth Ward* . The assault took placo on Mondaylost. MacuUywns held to ball. .'

Rub.—Yesterday-morning, about oneo’clock, McClung’aFood Store on Hancock street was discovered to be onfire.Tho alarm was promptly given, and with thoassistance of
the neighbors, it was extinguished,but not until considera-P_‘p bod been done. .McClting's stock is insured:the building was also Insured.

BtuttalCowduct.—On Monday a boy namod • Mclntosh,was beset at Ilerris Island, by a number ofothers, and se-
verely beaten with clnbs over thobead and face, so thathlalifeis dlsparod of. Warrants havo boon issued for tho ar-rest ofseveral of tho young rowdies.

Capias Cass.—llcnry Myers was committed to jail,on
Monday, on a capias from tho District Court; He was

"iU* trc"pa», aa* was committed, in dcfehlt of$2,000 bail. '

FiLSß^FnrrEHcia.—Aid;Lewi* yesterdaycommuted & man.nomcsi John Scott to jail,on a charge of feluo pretences.Tho informationaccusing- Scott of the offence was made hvJonathan Hsyden. ' 3

*.
nra.WiFS,—,Aid.Parkinson.ycsterday.committedto jail a man named Eobort Graham. The charge ofas-rault and batteryyras preferred: against Graham; by hisWife.

Initila city, .u & holla*,. . Mattertbs starts, offlwnf amija&Ms atbminosa were closed.•* We *awnofightsor disturbances. Andin'forahoHdayyinPittsburgh,itwarmarrcllously^uier.

HAIIt DVJfi—Do you want it? Yes! Why, then, buy
Ghistadobo’s. -It makes & beautlfal brown or blnclc,that challenges the lustre of thernTcn’swing. For rale atd«l7 - - KEYSgU’S, 140Wool Btreot-

T?iAK WHITE FLANNKLS—A large and supurior m
-S? sortment of the above onhand,: and selling at reducedpnccs. A. A; MASON ft CO,• doclO 25 Fifth street.
fD BANKETS.—A. A. MASON ft CO., N0.25 Fifth street,
•JL) >nu open, this morning,a superior stock of 10-i, 11*4
and 12-4 Swiss and. English Blankets. declß

USTRECEIVED, a few Gent’sTraveling Shawls.
rifidP • ■ • • . . A. A. MASON ft CO.

Chartterß Railroad Company,

AMEETING of Stockholders of. the Company will be
• held, in accordance-with theprovisionsof iho Charter,on. MONDAY, tho 9th day of January next, at tho Monon-gohela House, Pittsburgh, at 3 o’clock la theafternoon, for

thepurpose ofektting a Board of Manegcnsfor theenra*
ingyoar,:. (docl7>; 'J. K. MOORHEAD, Pres’t.

J.SCOTT, DENTIST, Fourth street, five doors
of Jlorkct.

Office nouns—From nino A. M. to fire
dee3o:y

y tSCKTY fSOrrSocie moro of beautiful premium
.

\ Combination JRUBBEBS. Prices low. At 107 Markst
street. (decO) W. SCHMKRTZ.
•tTfTKDDIMQ 3SXVELOPEB AMD OAKH ?mYHA-r i^ n

ff- and Tory baodsonm—-forsnleby-
do3 r. •• , ■ JOIIN- S.. DAVISON, C 5 Market.street.

f .Noir.England Kam, Jamaica Spirits, lfuem-
\j mcl, Wine Bitters and Peppermint. for Palo by

; ;, .
. , :v i • MILLKR & RICKETSON,

221 and 223 Liberty fit.

■\TtriNlsa— Oporto, Port, Tcneriffev Malaga, Madeira,
Tf: Clarct^Sherry,WhileDheulsh,MnBCAt,Lisbou,Eur-

(rontly, Champagne, Anchor, $172, SI74M. AB. IleMrick,
Vor sone Wlneit, 1in store and lor salo by ' • •
fl*g2 MTLDEK A BICgETSON.

do., Winter .Whole, Bleached 1Elephant, TannereVStraiU,JtottltoU^fotgaje by, - A BIOKSTSONf-; ■ l:.\<7e«S2 4 '

221 and 223 Liberty Bfe. J

NBH BOOKS JUST RECEIVED AT DAVISON'S BOOKLTOItK, 6.i MARKET attvet, near Fourth
Corn; Ellnn Mulgmve; Pierre Toussent: Flower of theFamily; Little Ferns for Little Friends; Tho RarW Called:
iittlo Bus>> Six Birth-days; Cloih Book* fir Children*henoyb Mills, or tho .Earnest 'Worker; At Homo andAbroad, or How to Behave; splendid English illustratedand colorul jufonlba; Common Sights on Sea and I*nd'*oxand Gees*; Blind Sister; Small Sloa: Prairie Mission-

ni7» Self-Reliance; My First Horn: Tbn Visit; Sins of theTonguo, Life Deal aud Unreal; Alice and Bessie; toys and
pussies, fur children; Boyhood of lirent Men: Ham ’s Ted-der toLearning; Arabian Nights;Hhetoricof Convt-iwatiou •
splendid editions or the Poets, English and AmericanIllustrated; MelyilVa Sermons; CLsbt in History; TheList Days of Christ, by Scbaniilur; Pastor’a Sketches*Richard Williams, the Patagonian Missionary, by Oamil-
*?H: ___ declD

Bibles, hymn and prayer books in the mr*i
elegant styles, Ibr family, pulpit, or persomd us**BLfLI.Ko M.’l SMALL 4W. lUULK, the mu-'t

Dful family BiMo in print. In various stvl&s. Dr- We*th>Analysis. All suitable for Holiday Present* At
DAVISO.VB HOOK STORK,

65 Murkui fit., n*ar Fourth-

Host Important News!
OMER PASHA VICTORIOUS)

A S will be perceived by thenows brought per steamerNiagara, there Is no doubt but that, at LOUISIlhlNKHAN A CO.’S JEWELRY STORK, on FIFTH street,
two door* from Wood, oppoj.it* tho Morning Pont printingi tifTicc*lh© CHEAPEST WATCHES,CLOCKS and JEWEL-
RY ran bo had m tbi* city, as them will be n rbam'e in the
firm on tho Ist of February next, mul therefore be sold off
at cost. Thos«* wishing to buy cheap Christmas end Now
lcar $ Present* cannot find n better opportunity than thisTho stock isof tho most exquisite kind, and has been ***-

Iccted withUio greatest care, ns to workmanship and stylo
Countrydt-alur* and others will find it to their advantage
to come and examine our stock before purchasing else-where, mt»« aro determined to let none go- unsatisfied.

LOUIS REINKMAN a CO.
dtwl7:d2w 42 Fifth street, two doors from Wood.

1ELEGANT ulFT'"m>Oha.—Tho fo 11uwin g anT>i“«"HaTlIt part of tho magnificent collection of fine books now
displayed on our counter#! and shelves, In anticipation ofsupplying Uie Wants of thoso iu search of the boti Il.dldav(nil Books: J

Pootry of tho Year: pasSagi** from Urn Pools, dmeripUTC
of tho reasons : with twenty-two colored plntca from draw-Jogs by eminent artists; magnificentlybound.Hcmof tho Scusou; boautifbUy illostMTed with tnezzount engravings,and colored prevention pluto.

The Queens of England, a Rents of twenty-seven elegant
portraits of distinguished female Sovereign*.

Tho Book of tho Ileart: or, I»v«r* Emblems; illustratedwiththirty-three fine steel engravings-
Tlio Token of tnendship.
Tho Amaranth: or, Token of Remembrance.The Snow Vtnke.
Affections Uift-
Annual,nail Gift Hooks of all kimla, r.n.l at all orirra,

o"?rt&',erthtoß ' ,f 0,0 I'i °<l l>u, ‘Usl‘" ,
> nnJ 1111 "‘J ll*

Clilldronabooks of all klmla.
Tor book, to Bultall oyoaanil ta.toa. Call anil lookattlioreta.l atoro of If. MIN HR A CO.,
d|,c ‘o Ko. 3-J Smlthllri.l stroot.

CHKIBTMAH H00K3.-U. I'. CALlajw,' TlllßlJ
hae rcoclT«l a aplanilld lot of ANNUA and OIWUIKIK3 for tho approaching UolldaTß, to which ho' take,plcaauro in Inviting tho attention of hi, customer, and tho

public generally. He has alsoreccirod—Hot Corn;
Nns. 10,10,17 nnillB of Industryof All Nations;PopularEducator,for December:
Scenes in tho Life of an Actor*;
Yaln College Scrapes,” by Vase;
Davis, the Pirate; Vnlde*, the Pirate;
Jack Junk;
Morgan, tho Buccaneer, An. 11. p. CALLOW,

Third Bt, opposite Post Ofiice.

I. lANNY VbiliN'ts NKW HOOK—KOIt TIIK HOLIDAYS-20,000 .ordered In rulvanru of publication Krceivodn»d for «Ue at the Cheap Book ami Magazine Storeof UMINKII & CO., No. 7/2,.» MITUFfKLD street, little Fern*U>r 1anny« Little Friends, by tlio author of “KornUavfw ’—one elegant 10 mo, »o 0 pages, G Illustrations,price <6 cento. The same, (jilt edge, $l.
A Now Gamo—tbeCrystal PiUaco. Great EihibUion, orWorld's Pair (lame, ahowtog our country’s progress. Xbla

game Is put at tho Tory low prico of 25 cents, to be withinthe reach of all our country’s eons and daughters
Diaries of all kinds, for 1851

For sale by
dori)

c
11. MINER & CO.,

No. 32 SmUhiicld.atroct-
lUKISTMAH AND HOLIDAY .BOOKS, at DAVISON'S

_
BOOK STORE, 03 MARKET street, near Fourth-—Thesubscriber having now opened his Holiday Books, wouldinvito attention to his largo assortment of JUVENILE and

othor BOOKS suitablo to the season. The assortment In-
clude Children's Books for all ages and pnrws; English
classics, in splendidcabinet binding; tho mast elegant edi-
tions of pocket, familyand pulpit Bibles; snperbly iUus-troted English works; and Prayer Books and Bible* in vel-
vet, with gold and silver ornaments. That ho may hnvo
tho pleasure of giving greater satisfaction to friends andcustomers, ho solicits early calls.

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
65 Market, near Fourth ptrpek

li'Oß THK HOLIDAYS—A general assortment or new
. Fruit, including Raisins, Curmntz, Figs, Prunes andLemons; also, Ilord, Soft nml Papor-shull Almonds, Wal-

nuts nnd Filberts, wholesale or retail.
•d« cl 6 _ _ RENSIIAW.

MUSIC.—OId Memories, and LUtlo Ella; two nowBongs, by 8. C.Foster.
Reply to Lilly Dale.
Uncle Totn’s-Rnllgion ■ •

*

Katy Did and Rely Didn’t—duett.
Tho Other Side of Jordan—Song,by Mrs. Florenco-Grace ScliotUscb; by Q. Auton-
JulHen'sLibrary of new Dances.
Village Hedowu; Tery prottv-
The Nymph Waltz. ' '

iEtna Galop; with a beautiful lithograph.Love Scbottiflcli. Flora Mazurka.
Julhea’ti English Quadrilles.Junior Bachelor’s do
Prims Donna Waltz, for Guitar-

Just recelTed and.for sale by
11. SCUROKDEK & CO.,

Canro’n Hall, Fourth at.

EOT OUUN ! HOT CORN !! Another supply just re-ceived and for sale by B. T- C. MORGAN,
dee24 104Wood street.

Farmer** Stalls and Straw Cutter.
subscriber offers for solo Sinclair’s Screw PropellerA Fodder Cutter. It is very simple, having only twoknives, oasily adjusted; the most durable and speedy Out-tor in use. They aro in uso on tho farm of Sir. WilliamHodgson, Steubenville road, and at the Clover Dairy of IIPerry, from the Seed and Horticultural Storo, 49 Fifth et.dti<}l 7 . JAMBS WARDROP;

T
FAIIM FOft SALJE.HE subscriber offers ct .private sale a SMALL FARM,

containing SIXTY ApliES, situated in Franklin tom*
snip, Allegheny county; with about fifty acres cleaned and
in a good stato of cultivation; a good young Orchard.ofthe best kind or fruit; a good Log House ood Kitchen, anda Log Bam; about ten miles from TUtsburgb. and aboutfour miles from Pcrrysvillo.

-For farther particulars, enquireof WILLIAM GRAHAMinSowicklcyrille,or to the subscriber* on the premises.dc<fl 6 HUGH NBKLY

TRUNKB. AND VALISES—A fullasportinent always onhand, at low pnecs. L. E< IUYWAIU),doc" CornerMarket and Liberty street*.
For Sale,

ABARGE OR S.B. HULL, in good condition, now ready
to load—will carry 450tone, drawing feetV or 500tona drawing 5 foot, npon which an Insnrance’of her cargo

canbe effected. For Bale low.. Enquire of
,

• J. G. MUNTZ,dcclfclw ... - Oornor of Market and Liberty fits.
~IHAMPAttNiJ BASKETS—Empty ChampaEnoTjaTkets
J ibr sale St • KBYSEB’S Drug Store, • ’

bot24 ■ 140 TPood street.
.UJNINK—6OOouoces for sale at

; dec*? : KEYSER’S* 140"Wood Btreot,
LYOEUtNK—IO lbs for sale st

decU - KKYSER’S, 140 Wood Btrcet
T BULUM'S dozen for galoot•" • •
J|j l4OWood Ptrpotv
rjT'XTItAUTS OK •UUIO.N,- Peach, Yanlllo, OmugT_Ei Nutwa.frr.'PiwmTlngcakes ana plea, for rale wliolo-sale or.retail at [drel7J KBYSEH’S, 140 Wood street.

--‘v ?■ —i «

BW. ELOU R—LQ sack.* fr.r salt? ?>y
• KIUKPATRICK & HE'

ib fcurrd* N. C. Tnr ior bvdegl7 _ _ KIRKPATRICK * HERRONS.

MKFS'POISK— 15 bam Is furralo by
d^T KTT\KPATRICK & TIKItfIOSI

H. MINKR 4
No. 3*2 SrtiUhiield strec

WIK3 last HHCKIVKI), AT BAY ISON’S Douk Store,Cu Market street, near Fourth.
Harper's and Putnam’s Magazines;
Lyell’a flenlogy; Pierson cn Infidelity—now supply;Hamilton’*Philosophy; Hitch cock’s Philosophy:
Liter on drll Liberty and Government;Golden Dreams and Leaden Realities;
fotigstrnih on tho llltc* and Honey Bco;
Webster’s Dictionaries, Bash’s Notes;
Ivitto’s Bible Illustrations: Explanatory Bible•Prime on Death of Little Children; Fern Leaves;
Isaac T. Hopper;.Missionary of Eiimany;
Lamp and Lantern, Hamilton;
raeguellnp Paschal, or Convent Life at PortHqynl. Tdc3

APaiim MJU EXCHANGE for Real Katato la or near
tho city—A raluablo improTed Form of 75 Acres; 50m cultiTniion: with » FrameDwelling House, Burn, Stable,JC4 a well of excellent water; largo cnMen ao.t Goodeoeea. Sitoatoin Franklin township, near Harrixrllle, 20olios south of Butlor. S. CUTHBERT A SON.novis noThwnmt.
„ , w WKW OFFICE,

T„
Seal Estate and Contractingl Agent*nR snbscribur has been Induced to opennn ofTlco forthe purpose of buying and'enJling.on Commission, andaaring the Agency of large Steam Paw-Mills ana Boat-Yanls on tho Allegheny river, together with many othorfeeniUes from other water and steam saw-mUle. He Hattershimself that lie can furnish any bills of lumber and

Umber of any hind, great or small, long or short, and•leHrer thpfa at any point on the Allegheny, Monongahela,
contract to build largo Banes!S

, ™

ot# ’ Coal Boat Gunnels, Bridge Timber, Rail-road Timbers—Freight Iron,.Coal, Ac., to any given point,
nnd willattend to the Sale and BontofReal Estate. Fromhis long experieneo in lumbering, freighting and boatbuilding, he thinks ho can giro general satisfaction. All
penjons are requested to make theircontracts soon: espe-cially those wanting boats or largo blllaoflumber and tim-bor, should contract for them In the fall for thespring and.summer uso. Ho will also attend to the parchaso and saleof any commodity that may be desired.Letters addressed to David'Mura, Heal Estate and Con-tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, poet paid, will bopunctually attended to. Els office is on Irwin street, No' Alloghony Uoure. s DAVID MBNN.

RCPBREKCE3.
(>)1. James B.= Morgan, Lumberman. Pittsburgh.Mr. John Morrison, “ «
Mr, Robt. S. Brown, Esq., “ Allegheny River,
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, « Clarion **

Mr. Goorgo B. Swenoy, *< « «

C.' & J. Ilahnft Co, “
*» «

<l«o2J:lyo4w -

Dr. J. Hostettor’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters,j\FO\V ho jKiputarin oar city, ns well ns every other place
i.’l yhoro they aro used, needing no other rocommehda*Uon than a trial, and they will sneak for themselves. They
can bo had at any of onr first-class Hotels or Kestaurants*All who havo not yet tried them, should not fail to do so.Ono wine glass taken three times oach day, ospecltdly beforemc-ala, will bo a ante cure for dyspeypla—will remove allllatnlencyor heaviness from the stomach, keep yon freefrom rostivenesH, assist digestion,and give a good appetite,and a healthy tone to the whole system; and a certain ore*vontativo of Fever and Ague.

The proprietors an* now prepared tofill orders from anypart of the United States. .

UOSTKTTE.it, siirru & CO.,
276 Penn street, FKtsbnrgh.

BSSStLVAKW AyINUKPBOPBB?
FOR SAM!

|NE LOT and a THREE STORY HOUSEor STORK, with'J back Building and Ice House. ■Two Lots and a good Brick Dwelling House.
A Iso, thrco Lota on Caldwell street.If tbo aboTC property is not sold at private sale previous

to Thursday, January 20,1854, it,will be positively sold onthat day to the highestbidder, os the subscriber is leaving
the city, and going West ADAM WEAVER,

decQttfl Derma. Avenuo, No. 271.
”,>XCHANUKON NJSW ORLEANSAND CINCINNATI.--

. Sight Checks on tho above points for Halo by
A. WILKINS & CO-

Fo. 71 Fourth street
Jno. GHfIWW,

Importer o£ Brandies, Gin, Wins, &o.:
DEALER IN

FINE OLD MONONGAHELARYE WHISKY,
Peach and Apple Brandy* &e*

Also, Brooms and Distiller.Comer ofSmiihfleldand Front streets, Pittsburgh, Fa. fde9
r | BMOKEBS.—AII Smokers wishing good and cheap1 CIGARS, will find them at JEHU HAWORTH’S, cor-ner of Diamond and Diamond alley.

Flora Regalias, 10 for 10 cents,
Abana do do do
Colorado do do, do'

Calland try them, and then you’ll bay them. [nov2B
BRICK. HOUSE, of hall, 5 rooms and finished-attic, with Lot of 25 feet front on Main st., Ducracaneborough, by 100 deep to Carpenter’s alley, with fruit andshade trees. Price $llOO. Terma easy.

dne6 8. CUTHBERT & SON, 140Third st.
ijz BOXES LEMONS; •

31 bbls Cranbcwics; instore and for sale by
. • JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,

“ ro~ . , 39 Wood street.

LADIES’ CLOTH-CLOAKS.—A. A. MASONA CO.tn.eoahnnd a splendid assortment ofLadies’ Cloth Cloaks,
and ore constantly receiving the newest eha pee. . fnorlg
QfV BARBELS SWEET I'OTATOES JUSTRECEIVED atJU nov2B-8t« T. C. BOYUTB. 108 Woodat.

tUTTBB—BO fcega and a hbla fresh roll for anib by -
>. BMITO.* SISChAIB..

ON HA.Nl>..u enpefior Toriety of lAdtes-'Clothdoaka;'
Talmas TtlUbnaters.v <h A. A, MASON A 00„~

deolß - 25 Fifth street.

- v ~ r -

*

. ■ -.-.
- ••

- fc i-' ■-•, - •

■. 1 a ‘ ,

•-r.S inv

60,00.
60,00
60,00

100,0025,00
25,00

CORRECTED DAJLT FOB THB MOBSIKO POST DT
Hoon Sargent) Exchange Bankers.

r. SixUl PiUsbvrah.PENNSYLVANIA. OHIO •Pittsburgh Banks par. Stateßk.amlbrnn'ehes... 9*Philadelphia “ yA $
RrowusTillo « par. Bank of —

aiiekß county “ Granville ..... 60
Chester Co. (now Issue)... Is N0rwa1k.......*...... go
Columbia Bridge C0...... Vi Urbana. /'"hi.Danville *♦

.
.. *2 Wooster .. 25

Maurareco. " g INDIANA.Doylcatown ‘
.... g State Stook 8ank5.......; %t

&“‘ on “
- g State Bk.and branches— VGcrmanto-irn« g ILLINOIS.

Lancaster Banka g State Stock Banka.. Wlebanon “ Vi State Bank Branch SOMontgomery CO. Banka... g Bank ofIllinois. 76Northumberland “
... g KENTUCKY.Pottsrille " g All aolrent Banka. y.
~ R MIBSOUBLSobuylklllconnty“ g State Bk.and branches... y.

Washington “
„ g MICHIGAN.West Branch ■■ ... g All aolrent Banka I

~ g WISCONSIN.Car1i51e....... -. g Marine a Fire InauranceChamleraburg g Co. at Mllwnnklo. 2Sri* $4 TENNESSEE.
Gettysburg!: g All aolrent Banka 3tlarrlaberg g NORTH CAROLINA.Uonesdala glAll aolrent Banka..; 1Middletown g SOUTH CAROLINA.Waynesbtnx g All aolrent Banka 1
noftk™

n
.
k’ R GEORGIA.g Allaolrent Banka 114UnitedStateaßank.—.. 15 ALABAMA 74

Allegheny CityScrip par. Allaolrent Banka 6Pittsburgh City “
. par. LOUISIANA.

Allegheny Co. « All solvent Bank* il£
_

SKWYORK. VEXCHANGES. *

Netr York City y Now York par.Country Banka g Philadelphia £ar.NEW JERSEY.
7*

Baltimore “iAllaolrent Henke. *1 Oiccinmiti .. "1(Hsc’t.
,

delawaue. louL-tiiioAll aolrent Banka- g St.Louis .1 dlao-t.SmallNotea . kj OP COINS.
_

MAIIIfLAND. American Gold(ncw) par.Baltimore Banka W American Gold (01d1.......pf>m.
Country Banka

- g Soreralzna.... ti ee
VIRGISIA. " Guineas*- M

BimkofYa.*branchf‘s»... Pr**l(*riekdors....... 7 80Farmer* hk.ibrunches,. % Ten Tha1m...... 7 8oValley Bk.abranches.— % Tan GnlMera.... 3 00Exchange Bk.a branches % Umkd'or 4 26—\4 Napoleons...... 3 83WhBel iSvJ,^S pJiw - 7i Doubloon?, Patriot ..15 70
... f'*s '' ENGLAND. Doubloons,Spanish ......16 25AU solvent Bank? Ducats...... 2 lo

Vienna accounts say that an armistice is probableTurkey consents to tbo neutrality of Serria. •

Chinndates to the 37 th Nov. state that they arestill fi.-bt-ing at Shanghai. Canton is quiet. ,

I‘ IVER''OOL MsßKrrs.—Cotton: vales of cotton for the lastthree dajw wero 19,000; New Oricuns lair GJf; all qualitiestore s ightly advanced; the sales onspeculation were COOOTrade in ttio manufacturing districts had slightly improved.Breadstaffs—Flour: demand gemd; prices ailvancwl IsWestern Canal 375; Ohio25, 61. Corn unchanged.
d‘*rd: demand moderate; prices decUned Is Cd aevtIjOSPOf MABKrT.—Sugar: demand goo.l from tho trade,which is freely met by holders. Oolien: demand active :

unchanged. • ’
Monry Markft...No change; cousola 94-V(u.971/.IxiVKßrooL. Breads tuffs .are again very active; u reneweddemand from IloUnnd ami France. Fiour advan:t-.l lSd

rf^.Tn .Shipluy quote Whlto wheat at im • rv<lM@los2d;Baltimore, Philadelphia aod Ohio Flour
•Ji« od. Boveral other firing agree inquoting WrsUirn Canalnhi^V Baltimore 3tTS (SS!
w °*k* B *l* InJlan fJorD steady and unchanged.Weather frt«ty. Sugar steady. Tea: limited salca, butmarket firm. ’

r«^5I? ;f
»
iIi ‘0l\BT5'TSaS3r in good request at full terms.10?*m ttt 'try fuil Prices; lUo 44s©

Very flna’nDd "n® DS npnar,is- Iron:
Money 3tark«t...Conflolaclosed cm aceount-at 94:H(7fc9iTrade was dull in Paris and tho provinces, especially Inthe manufacturing districts. Flour 4francs f, sack higherin Paris and at Havre; American 4(2:0 francs higher.

n liS?lPoO|U^ l:>roVSio /,S^aicnpnrjr ‘l ootos new par*
»

thf “l® °l old oT
.

en at a considerable decline."T, neglected; stocks of old Bacon at irregular rates,with downward tendency. Lard IfSals lowerQao^tont,rk CIOTOTCKI aDcln ' now la

ZINC WASH I,'UAIiBS—SI i-m '• IfollncT'ZiDCboards onhand and for salo by
dccl; KHUiPATKICI? A nKKRONa.

tf-EW BlAIKii! .st:u BOOKS I !—TUo Illu;tr»t.il|sn*v.1 zincof Art. hr fVcnmb^r; L
Tb«* Popular Educator, for December;
Part VI, tho Practical DrauchUman:•Die Twin tlmthors; or, the Victim of the Drew Cane*A Month in Englandr hy jrmry T. Tuckennao.

JUVKNILK BitOKS,
Ingreat variety, romprl-ing nil tie atsndanl juTenllcß andITud r °M n<IW !' Ud *'Cl 'ullmi tooks' for 016 npproarhing

ri'Hfc subscribers offer for theconsideration of the public
J- above named FURNACE, designed for Warming

and > cntilating Buildings, combining in iteolf all the desi-mblo qualities required in a perfect Heating Apparatus, in-suring personal, comfort, without any of the disagreeable
sensations or sources of annoyance so common in healing
arrangements. While the occupants of a room or building
experienceall thecomfort arising from airarm rammer a£Biosphere, they also inhale pure life-giving and health-sustaining,air, not contaminated by being derived froiadamp, unhealthy sources, or its power tosustain life beingimpaired by.comingin contact withan over-heatedsurfaceThese results am produced, in part, by constructing the
tnrnftco in such a manner that the heatisdlffased ata low-er temperature than is usual with any other Furnace now
known to tho public. In producing this Tesult, another ob-ject of great importance i*obtained on'the score of econo-my PP&VMKypft 03 wcil radiating surfaceis sogreat that tho heat is almost entirely abstracted from thegaaw before they aro driven off into the chimney, therebypcatly reducing the consumption of fueL Thefuel cham-ber is so lined with soapstone and fire-brick that the fuel
cannot come In contact.with tho iron, preventing the over-heating of the air, and destruction. Or injury to theFurnace. ' . . J

GIFT KOOKS AND ANNUALS.Oar stock comprises eTcrytlilog published, most r>f themla superb bindings itnd elegantly illustrated, forming*magnificent pnlUrtion.
BIBDKS AND NIAYEU HOOKS,

Of eveiy ratioty of Kizo-nn-1 stylo of fcindlo?, saitablo forDoudfly gifts, or other parjHwes.

STATIONERY, ol ali kiuu* and qualities, for culr Vow br
J. jv DAVISON,

W Market street, n*nr Fourth.

GREAT YIRK IX NEW YORK, SEVEN .OR EKiflTST <?i!™t T
NDrJSS EE 011 ToVli smps DESTROYSSIiMAKD AT^!Soo^rELS I,AMAO“-MSS

, . _ Kew. Yoke, December 27.
♦w! im“ onse firo occurred this morning, during whichthroo or four ships were burnt to the waters edge, and *jt-oral others damaged, and several warehouses were destroy-
ed, involving an immense loss. J

A strong North wind blowing,the flro soon spread, and int« £l*?° Vr,esght wbole^! e store* were destroyed,
»

8 «xt enKive bakery. Front street: D.
,j ¥l!f, Jones, Rowland A Co’s; R. N Her-nolds A Bell.Foundry; Davison A Young'sextensive Crocker Bakery, and others, whichwere entirelydel^y <S’ D42J «o*cral other buildiug* greatly damaged.The ship Great Republic wa* burnt io thewaters edge.The packet ship Joseph.Walker, and the dinner Red Revver, were totally destroyed. Tho packet De Witt Clintony

.
dMtltlyod'. Tho '“I'P" WhUo »towaldown the stream enveloped in flames.The loss is estimated at one million of dollars and willprobably greatly exceed thatamount.The Groat Republicwas scuttled, but the water being toorfudlow she is still burning. She was nearly fullof frdchtNothingla saved. .

RIOT IN CINCINNATI.
•

,
_ Craccra.iTl, Dreomter 27.Siattop Bedini, tho Pope's Nuncio ofMr tr.l ia thiv Cn-tbedrel yestonloy, end la n gnostof Archbishop Purcell. Amoat Tlolent animosity la entertained towards blin by thoOennau Society of Freemen. About 500 members of thatSociety assembled at their Hall nt ten o’clock loat nlghtor-ganlied, and marched in a body to the yidnitvortho Arcb-blahop a residence, with tho supposed Intention of yioleuceto tho person of Bedlnl. Tho chiefof Police received an in-timation of tho movement early In tho evening and. re-tained the entire pollco force at the Watch Uouae which iaopposite to the Bishop’sresidence.

Aa tho freemen approached they sot np a dismal groan,accompanied with dangings of tho most discordant music,fbo police,at tho word of command, marched into tho pro-erealon ond ouch arrested a man. A general ntdeefoilowod,and thoscene baffled description. Many shots were'bred,S°? “ oast‘on, > "Hod thoaly, The rioters wonfled, but were pursued by tho police and brer slaty werecaptured, tilling erery celt in tho watch-house.
'

ntri!” »nta, o»‘V»Batast the Nuncio I„ in consequence ofhis betrayal or the libertyof Italy. Several ioflammatoryarticles appeared in the German paper published hero, iuC,‘ occurs: “If the Hungarian butcher Ilaymiuin Monarchical England,what shall tho Pope's Nuncio cipcr.t in Republican Amen
i,cSr nc.t :Ecite?!niPrev“i,sthl3 »'°fniug iu the neighbor-hood of tho wateh-boufe. b

FROM CALIFORNIA.
. _ New Orleans,December EC.Tho steamer Texas arrived from Vera Cruz withCaliforniadates, by the Ramaeyroute, to tho 7th Dol, being a weeklater than the Pampero. . *

Californiaarrivwl atSan Francisco on the Gth, with000 passengers. ’

The eteamerWlnflcM Scottwent auhoro on the 2d. on thecoaat of Santa Barbara., She ia totully lost, but her passen-gere ana were eared, which were again despatched
onJr° > by tho California to Panama.

belongingto Now York, was totally loston t*l® 20th Oct, 00 mUea south of San Bias.ITte Texas brings Vera Cruz dates to tlio22d,and CityofMexico to tlie 17th. • * J

Santa Anna haa issued a decree declining the Giuulalsjn-ro declaration, with a salary of $OO,OOO, but tnkes-tho UUoor Most Serene lUgncss, insieud of Captain General.Tho steamer Cortes, from San Juan, arrived at San Fran-cisco on the 2d. Silver ‘mines of extraordinary richnesshave been discovered near Acapulco.
Oregon dates to the 2Glh Nov. aro received. Gov. Steven-son had arrived. Business activo; rivers high in conse-quence of. heavy rains.
Uis Serena Highness, SantoAnna, decrees that in vaseofhis death, or moral disqualification, he shall name his suc-

:cessor.

The jointsof tho Furnaceaxe so constructed as to affordroom for making a light Kind and clay joint,preventing
theescape of noxious and sooty gases into-tho room, soan-
nexing to theoccupants, and so injuriousto thehealthand-furniture. '

Xho air to be wanned is taken directly from the outrideof the building in all cases, thus insuring a supply ofpure,wholesome air forbreathing, and the-otherimportant fontslions required by the human system—thonxygim is not af-fected, nor thoorganic matter in the air carbonised by com-!ng in contact with nu over-hoatod surface, as with otherfurnaces, and headaches and other disagreeable, sensations
orB prerented.by this means—and in consequence of thewannair not making too largo demands upon the lunraand evaporating surface of theskin, to supply the moisturewhich It has lost in passing over a red hot surface. Inproot of this, attention is called to the certificates of Pro-Silliman, of Vale College, New Haven, and to thosecf other scientific persons whohave examined this subject.If public and universal approval in any testofmerit, theproprietors of this valuable Furnace can appeal' to thotcstimony.ofthousands, to the press, and to publlo
exhibitions Inall parts of the world, it having received tho
nixe Medal at the 'World’s Fair, and tbo highest Premiumsat Fairs m New England,.New York, and a Silver Medal at.tliH state Agricultural Fair in Pennsylvania.Manufacturedand sold by .

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,Agenta for Western.PenpsylTanla and Va.

New York, December 27.
Tho GreatRepublic was insured for $300,000, principallyin Now York; her cargo was valued at $600,000, insuranceunknown. Tho ship Joseph Walker was Insured for $OO,-000, in Wall street, Tho Red Rover was not injured much,

she and tho Whirlwind being towards the stream. The
.White Squall wasowned by W. Platt A Son, ofPhiladelphia.She tloated to the Navy Yard, where she was burnt to thowater’s edgo.

STOCKING FACTORY, -

FIFTH ST. BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREETS

T
ABILITV ENERGY, d? ECONOMY.HE goods iu : Children’sHose, Men’s Socta, Under-:shirt* anu Drawers, sold at manufacturers* urlcM-ntthe FIFTH STREET STOCKING FACTOR™iMt year’s wool. NO ADVANCEIN PRICK

"“P 27 WILBIAM DAEV.

Erie, Decomber 27.
Tho track on tho bridge at Harbor Creek was again de-

stroyed last night. One person was arrested by tho rail-
road folks, but ho envobail. A meeting of the citizens was.held last evening; attempts wero mado to induce tho-nban-
donmentof tho present proceedings. The Shoriff'of Phlla-dolpha was here this morning,'seiving injunctions in favor

. of tho Western road.

Cincinnati, December 2G.
The parties arrested lastnight wore held to bail ,for theirappearance next Friday. Fourteen persons were wounded;

one died this morning. All Isquiet now.

NlvW -MUSlC!—Musical Leaves, u collection cif fnvoritound t-opulftt mrx for the piano, put up iu an elegantstyle—intended for Christmas Gifts.
GmcaSehptttecli; dedicated to Miss Harriet EL HulJoncomposed by G.Anton.
Ladies' Album; nnir dance,for piano.1 have loved thefe; Fong. -
Sister, darling; Rest thou gently, sea; -

f wng, by Mrs. Barney Williams.
Dr. Wattfg moral and. divine songs.
There is a sigh in the heartMamma is so very particular.

, Beautiful Blue Ylolottf.-Keep the heart light as you can.Lob Pplineura Walts; by JulliemPiwsftio Waltzes: Moonshine Redowa. ‘
Aall Volka,aud Eleanorado.
I-» Pierre l’ollto i Sunrise Schottisch. :

A lnrgD assortment of the latest foreign publications forthe Piano, jnstreceived andfor sale by ’
11. SCnnOEDBB & CO.,

Cargo’ll Hall, S 3 Fourth street.

TEUEGBAPHMARKETS,

NewYork, December 27.
Cotton quiet; sales 1000 bales. Coffee: sales 200 bags Rio

at 11%; firm. Sugar: sales 350 hhds Orleans at 4%, firm.
Molasses: sales 450 bbls Orleans at 30

f
easier. Floor: sales

20,000 bbls;.State $7,50@7,62; Ohio $7,62@7,G5; sales GOOO
bbls Southernat an advance of 25@37 cents. Groin: sales
00,000 bushels wheat at $1,55(5)1,95for Pennsylvania; sales
76,000 bushels corn, yellow, at 81; mixed 80, active. :Bales
1500 bbls pork at $13,12; primeslo,7o, easier?sales 300 bbls
moss beefat $l3, steady; sales 150 bbls lard at 10% for
new.. Sales 500 bbls whisky, prison, at 28. Sales 2000
'linseedat 63. Iron firm. Tobacco: sales 25 hhds Kcnt’y
atC%@B%. - •

Philadelphia, December 27. .
Breadstuffs. somewhat unsettled: sales'soo bbls good

brands, before thereceipt of the news, at $7, butmosthold-
ers aro now firm at $7,25; a fair inquiry for the supply of
the tradeat $7,27@7,50. In rye floor and com meal, noth-
ingdoing, Grain: but little wheat offering,and it is in de-
mand at a farther advance 6@9 centaj eales primered ot
$1,65@1,59, but principally at $1,59;. white held, at $1,70.
But little rye offering. ' Com dull and some Holders anxious
to realize ; novf yellow Gs@7o. Groceries and provisions *.

but a moderate!business doing; prices unchanged. Whisky
scatco; inhblii29.- ~ -

•/ . - CnrcnofiTt,December 27. -'

Theriver is fillingslowly ; weather inild and pleasant-
Flour...advan«sd to closing, firm with lightreceipt.•Whisky...declined.to 21. HngB...the
supply* and prices have 'advanced io, $4,35@4,40h' holders54,50:: Increased 'dmjand fbr l^roTisionm:3W) bbls No.i Lnrd'wld at 8%.

Vf'V-a.’- -

EtVER COMPLAINT, DISBItITI. • '[•Etfraci/row Jama Harris, Ziq.’sLetter, Alexandria,- Pit!s of 17 £n<l'irftll cures on himself,hosays.Mre. H. ha. .been . Buffering with the liver cnmei.iniwith Inability, constantly complaining, from‘wiakneiShe now enjoyabetter health' 7than for thirty years,beiug entirely testored bv the um» of •Hampton's YegetabloTincture *» • ?r‘-?y l 2° UBdor-
rr- SIDE, BREAST, EYES. '

\Let yL/r° 1̂ Jm Grime*i Loudon Co Ta.lMywife hue been for years aillictod with' great wralt! -"

fltie ana patplittSon of tbci ;
complexion rallow;.ni’^SSS-SS^ '
now us ever they were.” . 'V .

* -
RHEUMATISM, 38 YEARS. »■ » -

hclpterj?. Being wealthy, she employed tho bi>fctmMi.>«i «f- ; '

tpcat cofferer for eight years. -
- Vhy Hampton’s Vegetable Tincture.

pencct Health
MERCURIAL MIKU3UTTSM. ’’

. sir. JarrettPlummer, 158 East Baltimore afreet, snffimil;;'this disease intensely six years; could not uleen-dreadftdnlwra form el on his limbs, from which splinters oflStols'-su'.'d. Il, sphy?iemn pronounced hiraiiHiurabk': but llamn-ton’s \egctable Tincture cnrcii him. ’ ‘““P . ■
,

.

,
HBRKDITAEV BCKOKCItA. V

cared by Hampton's Vegetable JYncfare. "W*
wdyspepsia, nervous DISEASE &rof the Baltimore Cnßtom-HOtigt~:euffe¥-od theßocomplamte for eighteen months with bortv otv! -4 He was cured by ifemntoS til •stable Mixture, after other thingsfailed 1

COUGH, COHSUiIPTICW, Ac.
«.

ft fc. noni7 *£ l?1® 11 « cough for fivo years, great -;

___

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURErh^O OTirKBYSJ’I S! I4O!II,iTOtaUiw tho '***B Store of -
I-;

DS. BAMifjG’SIACE OF BOD'S-BHACE.-- -
-

'■ •- Dr. Banning *
» HOW got up in a much Ini- '

- > , provedfonrtj and is worn by
m ■ // •
V\ . \xzw:jref ffl euro and prevention of Vocal, ■>& J-L -' ■■■ // Ptdmotuxrjfy p*ftpepUc t 'Jfer-(&*3 • ..gijgs W 'tout,- Sfinal*■ Female,- Vt& • : ' J

bt riTte and Chadded ’
C-j - , J?£SSES,.F\xch as ProlapsusTrlfft- Utori;' Chronic Diarrhcfea,T \§litt@§rv Dragging rof. -

• ’ , PJles, Fwtuta, :Milk Eefe, afcd'

Uijd; luuie Stockings, Bandages, and ereryvn- * i? “och oO;c oJ appliances used In' the care ofdisease;- - - -
°tteOUOn Pf J,,cl“a »Dj

Forealoat Dr.G. 11. KEYSER’3DRUG STORE,
' It. B.—Perrons, inwant of Trusses, can '

to any pan of the country, by stating whetherTor theright'' 'or leftside, and sending the measure round the body, fnol
'• ■ : '•' ■. Reward .; • r> .'

TVILbbopaid to nnypersonwhowillbur ■'a bet of Dr TERREL'S lIEAM.NG OIN*
a<Slt»y «■» It-nceonßng-'toaft^oML^-"
Kw*rT if they will Call at myoffice and saywith MjkOJ » dear conscience, that it trill notoea- :

' >««■&• 2,„“rt®0Pl»<J nands,Chlblalnß,Oh»;;. ;
: 4ffiCmk. fAZ* Ups,Bums and PreesesjSotca'on Children, oral greatly alleviate, if hot -’ ' 1t;„,T„V7, o

“ entirely cure Saltrheum,Piles, Indamma.of Insects' Pimples on thePaco,and aU Diseases of the Skim ' UONBOB TIIRHELj *

wFo!
‘

T™T^Vlltsbarsh:
.

;J; 0-Slu,riI
A IJ1™ lngiSmt s -S. HOLMES, Texnperanceville; 3).' SI, C CUTTY A]J,.<vhr>nt.-JVM.-SEIBERT &880., 477Verm iHSiSS.’ <

EKZ & WiGHTiIAN, Pennsylvania GL&ss Works- SA'M’rWcncc^to; BLUKEB‘. '

LEWH
O
DAI

t7Rrri bmr U!J,A?S^*9°’ Stewnrtstoim; ’ ‘
o nn 3 "AkEELLiCO, S“n>shnrg; STEWART, LLOYBcbSter a°“ Works; J. W. HAHNEW, Mito : t

jj2sniywy
MevrMn.aic.ACOMPLETE. Assortment of Songs, with English andwords; Fantasies and Potpourris, arrangedfor

thePiano, from all thofavorite and popular Operas of Mo-zart, DonizetU, JWllni, Meyerbeer, Rosini, VanE, Anber,eber, Boillleu, Bolfo, Lortzing, Floton, etc., ettx; together
with the latest compositions of Jaeß, Gottschalk, JulHen;
Strakosuli, etc., etc., etc. Just received and for sale bv

11. SCHROEDER * CO,
Cargo’sHall, S 3 Fourth street.

-. y "

rrnis owner intendsleaving the city, and will sell* on1 reasonable terms, a good TWO STOUT BRICK HOUSE,of three rooms, store-room, finished attic, and good cellar,with Lot of 17 feet front by 85 deep; situate on Third stThis is a gofd location for a baker, there belriga large oven
in thocellar, which cost $BO. Price and terms made known;at the Ileal Estate Office of S. OUTHBERT A SON,

: dl *lG •» ' ' 140Third street
~¥/~AMJABLIidTY EROPERTY FOIVSALE, consisting»**l°f two Threo Story Brick Houses on Penn street; also.threeJJwelling Houses in tho rear. TheLot is 48ft frontby 100 deep, The Houses on Penn street are excellentbusiness For price and terms, call at the Real Es-tate Office of- 8. CUTHBERT A SON

-. 140Third street
' Br, David Bunt,

;DENTIST —OmcEj Fourth street, between
aud Wood streets, nearly opposite tho

Pittsburgh Bank. novl7:ly'
S IlAlit, IburtA sired near Hbod, opposite La-

j fayelto Hull, can be obtained for Parties, Festivals,Concerts, Publ'c Meetings. Ac. Also, Cargo’s CotillonandSax Horn Band can be found in readiness at all times, bv
nppljing to WM. FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal RdacoDaguerreanRooms of R. M. Cargo & Co., Fourth streetjy*9

E LOUTH APRO-, Kast Birmingham,.nannfiy»tarorgof
• Bar .Iron, andr small Iron of all descriptions, andmake, also, thefiuestquality ofHoops, Hounds and Squares-C®-Leave orders for Iron in tho box, at tho city Post

••••■• oc!8
"VTISW BOOKS!—ILP. Callow, Dispatch Buildings, has_Lv received the following;

Magazine of Art,for December; ; -
No.0 Practical Draughtsman; -

• Popular Educator,for December;
Tho Lady at Home, by Arthur;
The Iron Rule,byrArthui;,. . • —•
The TwinBrothers; - -
And all .too differentMagazines ibrtoe-present month.deed IL P. OALLQty. Third street.

~
..

Alegars, J. Shroirel a, co.. -
MANUPACT U R E JVS_OF FIREFitOOF S AF E 8,
. Y.??*1 Doors and Iron Window Shutters. .....A all persons admit the necessity of tho above

; meutioned anlcles, we .have no hesitation in recom-mendmg our article to be‘equal to anything'hi the cltr.Orders promptly atteuded 10, and pat up in the bestfltyle,endon short notice..: . ••

street, botween,Fourth and Fifth, Pitta-burgb. , fsep9:d6in7.-'
•_ J- SHBOFFEL A CO.

T -CLOTH CLOAKS,—We have now fcr sale"olorge and choioo variotyofLa&ics’doth CloaksaeclS • A. A. MAPQN A No. 25 Filthat.
SEKLt OYSTERS KECFJTED DAILY AT/sSgiLLffy •*r°^.■FIFTH.fiTuKRT, ono door above

' opposite Ufason-
' ■ k ic nAIL ' .■ - '•

call la solicitedfrom lows of good Oyetaß, (wpio

Dli. TERREL'S HBALINU OIFiXMENT 'itriu Am Salt. 11'
,

r>’"'.lin Chilblains,Common Sores, Cbappedor. / '
;II r S.’obu^ 8 or Scald*> CutJJm Wounds, I'llra, In-■SSfSfith”-?' & lte3 ofln»«ts,Bore hipa,Plm.

end ?n n- Breaking Outand Sores on Children,
other JXedjctoir °f skin> and runr than any
. Forsaio by FLESUNO BROTIIEtIS, and Br. KEYSER
m0 3‘°-“W- Blrminghato/Brm?Store; WAX. SEIBERT& BKO.; 477 street—djOßßNY-
'- Worts;HOLMES,Temperancerille; D. M.OtJRRY. -

Sm roßß?^l!ii ’All
,
eShen7Cit 3’ i ;WM.SmiufSiSg! •

jj2s:U*vry
...

. V.-.

K Jl.—A single box of Dr. THRKHtfS OINTJIKNT will
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Private Disease*, • -

fDRi BROWN,'No. 41 Dianiond Allpy,. De.' •.*•••
*.

•ToteshisentiwattentibiitoanoincoPractJee*- &£■ <. EQb borings is mostly Saimaa to Private Vr? '••
•,

JPemaJe'TT«akrfeiip~ "

’■Suppressions, Diseases of the Jointo, •AnD, Nervous Painsin the "Back and loins Irri.

;;;
OfflcoandPrivateConsultationllooma,U,Diamondrife, '•*'• '

tq.Chargeamoderata. -

T> IliJUiUTlSSL—l>r. Brown’s newly <Hscoy fJtl/for Eheomatisia ifla speedy and certafn rot,SwVy
■'that painful trouble. ItmVcrfitL “™“;Eenedy for ,

Officeand Prirnte Consultation BooinsKo 41 utamapjW

Ten Acres for: Sale* ■ ~rrr, r>- -y -x
mUB Eobscribc' offers for sale,Ton Acres of Land,’■JL the residence or Itev. Dr, Campbell in

'

or.wUch is in the UgLeststatoof :
Lenjini; apple, peaclii plum and pear trees, nil of:tehirh are' ~ J
grafted fruit, are on the lot; also,about three “rSorviucyards of- tbo best Quality .of grapes; the other tmnnw,warotwo lHrt*Wn£-Houscs and out-houaexr pnoofSie -'Jjjsj®l been yetoccupied:4 stfe pips-

la»?™8 the most eatenslreahdbean,tifulru tin; country, Jtis.abundantly HiipplbsTwith linenever-faUingsprinEs.; Apply to Mr.Creft,on tbo preteisS
1 v. , m ■_ .JASIE3 BLAKKLY. -'ft',

Estate Offifco, cor. Sorauh ami Suilthfioldsb. ■■ '<

i'
A
to

Tarlety ofGrape Vines 'for sate; ■ ap. ■r.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By the O’BoUly Sines for the Horning Post

thirty-third congress.

WAauwQTOjr, December 27. ‘
SsTfAts —Mr.Seward introduced a bill providing for thoCf.hstructi°n °f a militaryand postal railroad through the

Territory of thcr United States lying'botween tho AtlanticSUtcs and California. Referred to the Committee on PostI'® 1*'3, R providesfor tho construction of a first class dou-ble track railroad through tho territory—north of 40 deg.’parallel of North latitude, from theBamd point In the Wes-tern boundary of one of the Atlantlo Btates to the easternbonndaryof California, tho location and routes to be fixed
withinone year of thedate of the contract, by tho Compa-ny who Bhall make the contract for the construction of theroad; the public land necessary for tho width of theroad
to bo ceded to the companydaring Its existence; the roodto be commenced within eighteen months from thedate ofthe contract, and be completed within flvo years; .one-fifthto be completed annually. Immediately after thepassage :of the act, the Secretaryof War Is toadvertise for proposalsfor theconstruction of said road, and Bhall contract witheach companywhose, proposals shall be deemed most ad-vantageous to tho, Unitod States; tho United States tobo-Douna to pay such-sum as may be lowest in amount.*' Ahy-
proposal either* in money or in fivo per cent, stock; thecompany to deposit,at tho time of contracting, with theof thoUnited States, five millions in money or inu. 8. or Bfcate-fltocfe, as security for tho performance of thettmlract; the company to receive interest on such depositWhen the work is completed to the satisfaction of the So-cretary ofWar, these stocks thus deposited aro to he sur-rooderod to the company; theroad to be fully equipped infl*o years, and the company to oDjoy to their own use for -
60 yearsi the profits and the emoluments of tho road, butthe mails, munitions of war and troops are tobe transport-ed at rates to be determined by tho U.S;Govermm*nLbut
Congress is to have the right toreduce atoDy time the tollsand fares for passengers and freights, but always to allowton per cent, profit on the actual investment of the Com-paf/’ expended, with tenper com. interest.fllr. Slidellintroduced bills foT the improvement of themouthof the Mississippi, and also bills for the esiablish-mout ofa Navy Yardnear Now Orleans.

from *be • HOO-*® announcing thedeath ofthe Honorable Ik Campbell, of: Tonn. Sir. JonesproDonncedan ohituary eulogy,-apd -the usual resolutionswere adopted, when the Senateadjourned.Uoube—Mr. Smith,of Tenn., announced tho death ofhi.sKdleagne, Hpn. Brookins Cmpholl, which took plorn inWnahingtcnyMterdny, after a long and FevoroillncM. MrUiro hors likewise passed an eloquent eulogy on deceasednesoluUons were then passed to attend the funeral to-mor-row at noon; the House then adjourned.

FOBS DATS LATEK FBOH ETJBQPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFrO.

„

Not Yons, Decornber 27.The Pacific atTived at New York, ati o’clock. Slio bring.-Liverpool dates to the 14th.
..

4 tremendous naval battle was fought off Slaope, in whichthe Russians sunk 13 Turkish ships. Tho news is of thril-ling interest and has created immense excitement. It isconsidered the greatest naval batUo sinee tlia Navnrins hasbeen fought. Theloss oflifo waa terrific, will, the total do-struction of 21 ships of war.
. On the 30th of November, tho entire Itusrian licet from&bastopol under Admiral Machinoff, ot 21 sail, appeared

Urn “'.‘ l"‘ri’0,r .,"l ,‘cro Osmaroliey lav,With 74 Bail, Iho battle immediately commenced, and tlmshore batteries being of no use, the Russians forced thoharbor. The Turks fought liko devils, and would not sur-render. With the most desperate bravery they fought un-tilone ship after another waa flunk, blown up, burned ordeetroyed, amounting to seven Turkiflh frigates two cor-vettes, ono steamer, and three irarisporta; and severalthousand men polished. Osmand Boy, tbo Turkish Vice-Admiral, was token prisoner. Bach Tnrkish vessel, besidestho crew, had 800 troops on the way to Circassia. There waaalao a largo amount of money. Tho Tnrka burned or sunkseven Ilussbin ships—two lino of battle, threo frigates, andtwo steamers. Tbe battle lasted only ono hour Tbo re-mainder of tho Itusaian fleet was So shattered thatitcouldscarcely reach Sebastopol.
Ail Europe is in excitement, and the opinion is-that theEuropean war can no longer bo avoided.Tho Turks continued to gain advantage in Asia; on thelino of thoßannho uo movements are reported
Anotheraccount sajß thatsix Russian ship., of the linoonly were in tho engagement, sustaining fi?c from fivotandbatteries, as well as from the Turkish fleet. They attemot-ed to toko theTurkish Bag ship with «... Admiral and VisaAdmiral, intoSebastopol, but she sunk, aod the prisonerswere transferred to theKiwlaa vessels. *

Prince MachinolT left Odessa immediately for £L Peters-burgh.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
H,..rv ATTENT'IOKj.XADIISS.

o to Close* put our entlro *tocfe ofJJWft VoI™t and Gro l)o AfTric BONNETS bo-
',i‘”, ifDnnf7! at JT'“B?-rcductd prices—QX price*{"IN NETS

In
.

city-call ona fee ourLJiiriiSic, anas&tiefy yonrßelvca,' :
- . . Our grotlnuaniyou friend n«t door

-
„-B^?ga, jrlno?“t hl3 «Pensc«;

; ; Nowithslatidinc be intime wore end more-But he cannot compoto-with the Spekces.

NowLadles, youmust bear in mind,
- Inorder tosave expenses:

Get aßorrar of the right hind, .
' At tho Fancy Store of Spkicis.

. the place, No. 38 MARKET betweenSecond and Third streots, at the tho Cheup BonnetStore. • . [decs] SI. J, &C. SpENCK. -

DANCING ACADEMY, at WASHINGTON HALL.Young JL&dieB & :ClUlclren&’ Classes*
I WOULD respectfully inform tho public, and YoungLadies especially, that I intend commencing my Class
for Ladies in; the latter part of the present week, and would
most earnestly request all who may wish to attend,'to give
in their names, and join with the commencement of theClass. Also, the Class for Children was commenced on Sat-urday and will ccntinuo otery.Saturdayaf-ternoon,at3o'clock. Parents whotaay wish to bare their'children taught a becoming, easy, gracoful manner-andwalk, and a light,natural carriage indancing, would please
seud their children, so as.to -hare them commenceal onceFor.further particulars, enquire at the Hall, on Wood «tnov22 . ..

, CIDIISrOPHEII A. McMANUS. •
Steamboats, Ahoy | !”• :

.
subscribers tender their hckhow-£vthe favors bestowed upon vAri*Ti ii inita them by their’Steamboat friends, and KS

would respectfully remind them and others interest- * Tcd in buildingboats, that they are at ill times prepared tofurnish, on tho mostreasonable terms, every description ofCabm Furniture and Chairs of the best material and work-manship. - T. B. YOUNG.& C0„
. i-Corner Thirdand Emitbfield streets,

_jyf2>o3’ - opposite“ Brown's Hotel."

I. '
•'

.
For Sale. !

——

WILL SEHL my unexpired.lease* (fourteen years) of nSAftny H?.raf,tr6^r2 I”J sPrin S alley, lo theard—4oft fronting on OHara street, and runningback 100 ft. on.Spring nlley, on which Id erected a fourBnt-fc Douse, 40 ft. square, with aframe,two stories,u) ft on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on -anybranch ofmantUacturingbarinew. Being: engaged in man.ufactnring iff tho -country, I offer theabove for sale. In-quire at No. 420 Liberty street.
. eel&tf EDWARD FABER.

M T,„ I1T„.,
ABrlotUtaral Motlce. 7 ~

rMBEES olv the ■"Allegheny County Agricultural So-ciety are requested to renew their membership nre-
elecUon for officers, which takes pfaceob the first Wednesday of January, 1854. Certificates of

C?° 118 V tioSoed Storeof JamesWardrop,fT’ hepley. at the Warehouse of Negley 4Mohan, Wtxsl street; from Win. Martin. Sr., near Man-chester; and from A. I). M’Qnowan, at the office of M’Qno-wan ADouglas, comer ofPend and Wayne streets. -

, ■ . WM. HAHTIN, Sin, Pri’t.A. 1). MQom-Atr, Secy, c rdec2l:diwtaln
HUT CORN!.HOT CORN!I HOT COKNTTI-Hot Com';

l i r̂ ;X,?rk ™oStrated—including therf 1-ittlo Knty.Mndalina the rag-picker's daughter,nVJd *£’ "W** original design*, engraved by N.i7rr. By colon Kotunecm.-. . • .
“ Hid tliat welcome

Which comes topunish ua”
“A beggar'* book outworth’s a noble'*blood.”

** Of every inordinate cup beware;
• Ordrink, and.with it misery sharo.”For sale by B T. C. MORGAN,

-

llecl:i ■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■ . 104 Woodptnk
y_ TT„

DUsointiott of Partnership. “

T ,T,aLtDe”b ’p existing. betweenJ. Pinkerton, AlaxnnderYouupand PhilipBeKechUFome.noder the firm of PINKRRTOn, YOUNG * CO"w£thSday dissolved. by mutual.consent. The namo of the firmTrfil be used byeither 6f the late partner in settling the
k , ,

pwkebton, young & co?Pittsburgh, December 1, 1853.
_

ra- Thpbuslnopswill bo conUnued nt theold stand, bySnmll'inherton onlAler. Young, under thastrlo of
PINKERTON * YOUNG

Ciilbsmus PATEST AIR WARMIMQAHD VENTttATING FCfMfACE.

rtom -
i ...:_ _ _

medical.

¥o Invalids of Pittsburgh and: Vicinity,ou tattention is urgontly in vital ton carefnl and cm-d*d ponwftl of something that hhff just beoh fatro.uuced into thp tiina honoredKeystone Slate, :
PULVKnjttACUEK’S

lrymto-Hidwrßio

VOLTAIC CHAINS!
SsSilf^f“S!S‘iSSiS!S.'i UHjsJtjn, prodacing a constnnt* UNlNXEKltKi^ri^ncurront.tif KIBOTRO-MAONIOTSM. AuoHde .
tw,

Immediate Belief

: 's r 1toErections, iathofQllou-insUbettfflß- 8 accortliu^
nheumaUsu), . ;-• ‘ UkWcTains ' c

"’p?* 1! laticnJ Palpitation of the Ilonrt,, Paplyaby , Periodical Uendache' •I alofalnniSwelled Jointe, St. Vitas’Pjwico '-

. -

nMWmmSu* * d »<M»nt nmnant of NKIivStlS
• ( i aro_Fea

i
t
l
ly r ,Q hctcs, if.not cured bv :simply wearing the chaiDS.for a-fov hoars eachL?. -

. . «® »t Understood ”
" ■ -•

Thot it isnot.daiined that Umire# nil diseases, bdi-odiythose fop which it is recommended' and main*™.Mdlyclaim and DEFY, that no .Sdlclnal ZSterksY 'KIN-U lcecrerioruied SO MANY OUUK3 daring Um Wyear.of those diseases just-named;a«’ ■ ~ •

; F&LVEBmCHEB’S IXECIBIC CHAIKfiAna to prove this assertion, wo defy any perwn to nnuituv*I™ 1'I', 1', AUTHENTICATED oSTIFIOATEa of
rnnnB

M
fl° PhyfiCS“ B "nil intotligOUt patiODtS OB ButV bo

an
' 4 . . Thorough aud Itlcia Trial. •By tno first medical men in Paris, they Were found toAtpn strangeand marvellous power inrelievintcnain whem-'ever applied, and by their influence SSS iStnSlSSrf Into

*too ****ty'Mto&'r&mt■ s^^n«^to4Sss.t7m isthose countries whoro thoy haTe bicoiaetho ■MOST POPULAR CUEATIVE AGENT IN TIIE WOULDwore first introduced into the United. States aboutS
ifuron'* Iv?c7 1'“ Clln“ f,nM hJ froß Valentino Mott,Po6t s'11! others, who haw published their

tonrn»
< ££Hh*!”>![ and

,

TO,ao in seioral of tho medical'journals in that city, and are also in tho daily nmetirtf nfrecommending their.use topatients, A full berountoftheirOpinion may also bo found in every pamphlet,and sent'tothe address of any person ,in the State to nnnivin"/™!?
for um.

h ho.sent by mail, with full descriptions
Pries ofChains* $3 antf *5.. ' : -

"

• FtoiJitoMornpalaislariteaVcall and examln* tlwir --

construction, and pronounce upon their merit* .5
One word More to invnllds;what«'ikS?lSlit finr u,nt ."M not uccompiisijuit;.::tteycun do,- and alt.porsons whobavooocome with a constant pourinc down of nnfnnt

Dyspepsia,rheumatism,
scrofula.

• . LIVER COMPLAINT At*
Tnß MCTROPOIib- it around! let tfcoaf-fllclod hear the glad tidings! This Ishot the senttora* ofthousands:

■ ' WasnjKortw^MayMessrs. Mortimer d! Mowbray—Gentlemen: Having boroaOIcW with Liter Cbmplainl of tin years staniihrr, X hero;-by, for thp benefitofthe afflicted, take great plearoro in an-nouocing that after using a few bottles of yonr Hamptontincture, I found it had accomplished a perfect'cure ISi!coi-lS,dl
mr'<llt time to tim'e, but ba«tne er been able to account for any apparent good; audit la?uuwS-‘? StrlcScn ’"“"“‘O' find U,at tbSedSfa£?“?i “bichjwsKjses Uit wondrouspower ofprolonoinoHU-maa life. The many rotes it has wrought ia a sufficientguarantee of the beneficialresulfa wbicirmay iS etSu-ced from its use. : Voura, respectfully,

S pCnnl


